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W. O. Achl A
M. K. Vice
J.
Enoch
Geo. L. Desha
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Jonah
J.

J. W.

The above will buy, lease,
or sell landj In all parts ot the

and also has bouses In tbe City
of lor rentr msh-v- i
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tW W will Bo or f,ii Baal Batata Is
all parts 0: toe group.ar wo win Bsii
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ALEXANDER HALIWIH4

DRY GOODS Co.

Have most
Elegant Display
of Holiday Novelties
Ever Brought to
Honolulu and,
the convenience of
Shoppers, their store
will remain open
Every Evening up
to"Christmas
Eve.

ft

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Go.

Jobbers and Retailers.

HAWAII LAND CO.
Limited.

Capital $100,000.

Capital, $48,860

OFFICERS.

President Manager
Nakulna..... President

Makalnai .Treasurer
Johnson Secretary

.......Auditor

DIRECTORS:

Kumalae.
Makalnat

Blplkane.

Company
Hawaiian

Islands;

W. C. ACHI& CO.

Brokers Dealers

REAL ESTATE

Commissions!
Properttet Baaaon- -

OFFICE. 10 West King Street

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker.

223 MERCHANT

SALE.

Property town suburbs

HOUSES LET.

"I?.

Stock

BOARD

Honolnlu

T. R. MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
'Abstractor and
Searcher of Titles .

Loans negotiated
Rsuts collected.

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

BATHS!
Pantheon Shaving Parlor

MOTEL STREET, near Foil

Hot ii nil Cold UntliB, 25c ts.

Mrs. D. W. Honch C. A. Hldlnger

James Sheridan
Pluno Tunur.

40 vears practice, references If desired.
All kinds of Musical Instruments Tuned
and Renalred. Office with the Hawaiian
Iron Fence and Monument O., ire to 180
S. Klne St., Res. ucciaentai noiei.
Tel.. 054. 82-i- Lincoln Block
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II, l, IIAIDWIN l.lttlH
I. II, CASM.C lit V cr
W, M. AI.LVANDI R ind Vlce--

J. P. COOkl ...TMMgf
W. O. SMITH Secretary
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J. J. WILLIAMS,
Photographer.

o

VQMULn
WQW&

0
Visitors are cordially invited tc

and Inspect our gallery of life,
size royal photos, from Kamehamehi
I. to date.

At the Old Stand
On Fort Street ::

Just Received
'New Lot of

Key West and

Domestic
Cigars !

Beaver Lunch Rooms.
H. J. NOLTR.

X

P. O. Box 7J1
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We MEET the
Cut and
(Jolt
one better.
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NOTICE.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.

Ittinl Corn sponit net Solicited,

J

FINRE & ASBAHR,

FLORISTS
Have removed from Mrs. Williams'
Undertaking Parlors to the CORNER
OP CHAPLAIN LANE, opposite the

Catholic Mission, Fort St., and would

be pleased to meet their old customers.
l6j5-t- f

CMS. CB4MER
G. A. GROTE

Merchant -:- - Tailors
CLOTHING

Cleaned and Repaired
OUR SPECIALTY.

First class Work Guaranteel
Union St. near Hotel I sou

tllfi BVRNINCI HlJI.I.IITINi HONOLULU, H. I TMUKSDAY, DliCI-MHIi- jo. i.ao

SUICIDE VEROKT

INJENNER CASE

(Continued from rid 1.)

life offer many Instance nf that. Up
ns n mnn of the moat admirable char-

acter, ami his honesty and Integrity
were never doubted by any one that
ever had nn thlnK to do with him. II"
was gentle, quiet nnd tender hearted.
I nocr heard of his playing cards In
his life, and neer heard of his taklnr;
n drink. An) thing nf that kind wns
entirely foreign to his disposition. I

have questioned the soldiers rlgldlv
and I cannot And among them n man
to say he ever mw lilm touch a drop
nf liquor or a card. He nlways took
soda water! root beer, or something of
thnt kind when social association de-

manded It. He has frequently beet
seen drinking Shasta wntcr or root
beer, but never whiskey or chnmpagnu.
He was temperate In all wnys, nnd I

have carefullly questioned the sentinels
as to his recent movements. They

that he wns nearly nlways In his
room early, and this I know myself, in
I have often observed Ills' light. On the
night Miss Schneider is supposed to
hnvo swallowed the poison Dennett
was In his room at 10:30 o'clock and his
lamp wns lit. At nbout 1 o'clock his
lamp wns burning still, and ngaln at
4:30 there was a light In his room. He
wns often troubled with Insomnia, nnd
got up to read, so noltitnk wns thougnt
ot the light. Ho arose nnd went out 10

the hydrant for water nt nbout 7

o'clock the next morning. As to the
two men seen nt the Neumann place,
I can say they were two soldiers from
the camp, who were looking for cornl,
nnd they can be produced, If necessary.
They were not Intimate with Bennett..
I examined Dennett's room after his
death and found somo ordinary medi-

cines, such as quinine pills. There win
no morphine or opium. I have heard
Dennett speak of the neuralgia In bis
head, and he complained particularly
In damp weather. He also had a

which would have com-

pelled him to refrain from Intemper-
ance, even It ho had been Inclined to
ft.

"In the room I also found some pa
pers which he had evidently prepared
to bo found. Among them was a deed
to some St. Louis property for which
tho deed states he paid 136,000. I also
heard him speak once of a large win
ning at the races, and this Is all I know
nbout any property or money ho

outside of his salary, which wni
$80 a month. I once asked him what
he Intended to do when ho got too old
for service, nnd he said he Intended to
live off tho St. Louis property, whl.-.- h

would keep him comfortable.
When I read tho note he addressed

to me, stating tbnt 'a woman was ul
tho bottom of It all,' I formed nn opin-

ion ns to til creason of his suicide. Thnt
opinion I have not changed. I bellqvo

thnt when he heard of Clara Schnei
der's death, ho believed himself respon-

sible for it. through not being ablo
to return her money nt the time slif
nsked for It, or somo other renso"n un-

known to any one living but himself.
nnd I think that, believing himself re
sponsible for her death, he killed him
self as many n mnn of his high Ideas
of honor would, do. He wns absolutely
fearless, nnd the act was not one ot
which he would be afraid. He was con
Bclentlous nnd tender hearted, and that
would bo the most plausible reason for
his suicide. Whllo dauntless as to
courage, nnd without nerves when his
country demanded that he take life,
I know that Frank Dennett wns not
bloodthirsty, and that he would never
tnko life when It wns not necessary.
As nn Instance of this I will relate a
story which he told me nbout himself
In Arizona. One morning he win
nwnkened In his little tent by his dog.
Tho dog rubbed his nose ngalnst Den-

nett's face, nnd with the. Instinct
which made him fumous aa'an Indian
scout, Dennett immediately surmised
that danger was near. Ho took his
pistols nnd slipped from tho tent, 'o
wait In the bushes with tho dm;.
Shortly afterward thrco Indians steal-

thily crept towards tho tent and peered

under tho flap, evidently in search jf
him. He covered them with his pistols
nnd told them, In the Apache language
which he spoke, to throw up their
hands or be Instnntly killed. Two of

them obeyed, but the third wheeled and
fired, shooting the dog through tho
shoulder. That Indian did not get
nwny. The other two ho captured and
took 'to camp as prisoners. He might
ns well havo killed all three of them,.
nnd he really risked his own life to
give them all a chnnco to live. That
shows that ho wbb not bloodthirsty,

"I feel assured that he had nothing
to do with tho poisoning of Miss Schel
der. Sho probably nsked him to ',:

vest her money for her, nnd called for
Its return nt a time when he was un-

able to get hold of it for her, and she
took her own llfo because It was not
returned, To such a man hb Frank Den-

nett thero wns but one thing to dn
nnd he did It.

"I know nothing about any other
money transactions, except that some
of the men at tho camp claim to have
heard him say ho loaned 1500 to n.

If I heard Dennett say ho loan

ed that or any amount, I rerlalnlv
would believe that he did. Ills trting-ea- t

point was that he always told tlin
truth. He ncer poaed for effect In any
way."

"Yes; Oilman's place has a bad rrpu
latlon In ramp.

"No; I don't think It poaalldc th.it
Dennett eer entertained women In his
room. He knew that such a thing, If
dlacovered. would mean Instant ills
inlsanl, and he thought too much of hla
reputation ever to tnkc such a risk. He
never disobeyed a rule nnd was strict
as to discipline.

"There Is one more thing, gentlemen,
thnt 1 would llko to voluntarily say,
with the permission of Mr. Chilling-wort-

Mr, Dennett, ns long as I knew
him nnd during nil my aaaoclation
with him. never In my hearing, spoke
nn unkind word of nny human being,"

Itnlph II, Jones, steward ot the dis-
pensary at the camp. Corporal O, II.
Scott, Sergeant M, O. Cramer, Corporal
Druce Hartman and Privates Sbupp
and Snyder, all testified' to the strict
temperance and popularity of the dead
scout. Ho had never applied at the din
pensary for anything. Corporal Scotl
had seen him many times with Mrs.
Ottmnrk They often sat on the seawall
in front of Ottman's placo of buslnesi.
Sergeant Cramer stated that the dead
scout had told him he had loaned 1500
to Ottman with which to make Im-

provements on his place.
Corporal Druce Hartman said ho had

been very well acquainted with tho
dead scout. lie was talking with MrJ.
Ottman nnd there were two Shasta
water bottles on tho table. He knew
Mrs. Ottman was very friendly with
Dennett. He did not believe Dennett
wns in love with Mrs. Ottman but be-

lieved that Mrs "Ottman wns in love
with Dennett. He had often heard
Dennett telephoning nnd knew that
Miss Schneider called him up nearly
every day. He yciften took messages
from her to Dennett.

W. J. C. Ottman sworo on tho witness
stand that ho had never borrowed any
money from Dennett. Ho once asked
him to go ball for him In the sum of
$1000, when nrrcstcd, but Dennett had
replied that ho was not tho possessor
of so much money. Dennett did not
put up a cent of money for the expenses
of his wlfo nt the hospital.

Ottman went on to say that Dennett
had drunk liquor with hlra In sovcr.il
saloons of the city and named the sa
loons and the bartenders who had wait
ed on them. There had been n coolneBS
between the two since the day before
the election when he had remonstrated

Ith the deceased for attempting sui
cide in his resort nt Walklkl.

SEATTLE BEER.
The ever popular Rainier beer Is be

coming a household word and "will
you have a glass of Seattle," Is moro

often heard than anything else. The
Criterion Saloon has tbe beer on tap cr
tc bot'les.

Plumbing Inttpectton.
Tho plumbing Inspector's semi

monthly report ending December 15,

1900, to Dr. Prntt, Hoard of Health
executive officer, shows: I'latiB filed,
45; permits Issued, 45; Inspections
made, 122; final certificates, Blj plans
refused on account of using standard
Instead of extra heavy pipe, 4; plans
awaiting cxnmlnntlou, 137: of which
40 nro Incomplete owing to work being

unfinished. Ten nro awaiting grcnai
traps, and eight are wrong and will

have to be changed.
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jiGESSLEftS.ai morning
': MAGIC li headaches
IHEAMCHEi! before
i WAFERS breakfast.

BESTJ!.CIGARS
AT TMIt

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Matruhnnt mil! Nnuiinu Htas.,

nlftu MOTIiL. 8T nppoaltu Huthul.

w; Mote Suitable 'Xmas Present
than one of those Handsome "UP TO
DATE" Electric Piano or Heading

Lamps. We haw a Complete and Hand-

some Line of

Electrolier,
Bracket,
Shade.,
Globe, Etc,

NO ODOR,
NO SMOKE.

NO DIRT.
NO TROUBLE.

The Hawaiian Electric Co. Ltd.
Office and Salesroom,

Alakea St., Makai of Merchant St.

P. O. BOX 144-- "I'HONb" joo.

will profe Jheir R

im 7---' i

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

Juat Arrived ex. Zealandla t

.A LARGE STOCK OF.

4

MSjBOneTrial ieriFtj",","- -
jMSBasassisssssaBsaMssBJisBtpMgi

Honolulu tobacco Co.,

Owl Club Cigars,
Celebrated Hotel Brunswick Cigars.

AWARDLD GOLD MfcDAL, PARIS EXTOSITION, looo.

JUST ARRIVED!

Ltd.

Large Assortment of Holiday Goods.
Shaving Sets,
Dressing Cases,
Traveling Cases,
Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Etc., Etc.

STOP IN AND 8EE THEM.

Hniwni 1:1.11 nRiin comdanv.
'Jfr A. H. OTIS. Von Holt Block. Kine Street. 0. A. Bierback.

DAINTY
HOLIDAY PRESENTS

PERFUMbS, PERFUME CASES, TOILET SETS
Roger & Gallet'8, Pinaud's.
Atkinson's, Rlcksecker'e,

and other makes, at Reduced Prices.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
Fort and Hotel 6te.

B W. C. & CO., Ltd.,

Sigar Factors ail
biMissiM Acute'

AOENTS HOR- -
Hawallan Commercial
Olaa Suear Co.

it & J

Haiku Sugar Co.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Sugat Co.
Kahulul Railroad Company,

Tie CalifKaia art VriMtal S. Or.

W. 6. Irwin & 60
Limited

AGENTS Foil
Western Sugar Hennery Co BM

Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works,

Philadelphia, Penn.. U. & A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (Nt

Cane Shredder), New York, U. 8.
N. Ohlandt ft Co.'a Chemical

ters.
Alex. Cross Is Bona, high grM IM

tllliers for Cane and CoCm.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFTEn FOR SALE
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P. ft B. Pasta

and Papers; Lncol and LtMMal
Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a cold-wat- paint), aW
white and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cemeat, UHaV
and Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE
LIMITED.

H OiyOIL,TJJL,U.
Commission Merchant!

SUGAR FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

Tk Eva PI.DUIk C.Ttt Walalaa Arrlnllrral C... L I
Tb Kobala Sua ar C.
Tk. Walaawa Satar Mill Ca
Tla Koloa Agrkimaral Ca,
Tka Fulton Iroa Work, St laala, as
Taa Sua4ara Oil Co.
Tk G. F. Blaka Sua Pan.Wtttoa'a Caatrlfutali

TkNtwEa(lai4LllalaaaaC,S
Tk m Flra Im. Ca. Harwata, Cass
Tka Alllaaca Anaraaca O af Laaw

Wm. G. Irwin L Ct.
(MtmaDL

Wm. O. IrwIn..Prealdent axd
Claus Sprockets Vie.
W. M. Qlffard ..Second Vic.
H. H. Whitney Jr. ... . Treaa. am g
Geo. J. Rosa AaflM

SutfKv FaotoM.

Jomzoission Agent
aanrra ov trb

H1IANI0 STEAMSHIP OOMPAITt
OF HAN FRANOI8CO. OAJL

Go.JM

Importers and
Commission
Merchants saffV

QUEBN ST., - HONOLULU,
AGENTS FOR-T- he

Lancashire Insurance Co,
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Macbna, MU

BEWEl C6., Iifi..
Putin Hit. Hoaolala H.I

A.pronts ior
Hawaiian Agricultural Cayaar, A

CoBpany. Oobala Surar Plaat. Co .
Co., Hoaomu Su.ar Co.. Walluks Satar CaC
Sugar Co . Haltakala Rank Co., sMokal aV
Planur'a Lla San Ft UKoPacM kaa,
ft Co.'a Una ol Boat! PackaU

LIHT OF 0FFI0KR8
O. M. Cooke, Prealdent:

Robertaoii, Manager; K. F.
Treasurer and Secretary t Ool.
Allen, Audit ir; F. a. Jonea, H. Wavkar
houao, Geo. R. Carter, Dlreotors.
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PPBH when yu on SeuinS cyru$ Noble Whiskey. H
Leave experimenting to others. Buy goods, H

J- - I you know are jHV-- tyru& I vS--B
For seventy years we have been trying to pro? 1Hj kr ... Wk M duce the best possible article tor thejea$t H

slalalalalalaV Wit ' llwB TllC PUbl'C n0W '' 'avorab,y- - gHH "'"SJtyftwJl H holds the good trade. H
slalalalalalalaL WJJ)h M U C0S'S n0 m0r' a" er (' W,skey

uffjlmTM It is pure and old. H
HK(iWalaslaH It is distilled from the best selectedjgrairv. H
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